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county for, spring delivery and planting ;

PORTLAND' BALL PLAYERS ARE WORTH SOMETHING IN THE OPEN : MARKET SPORTING DOGJHIEVES a v v y av n vr vtiQ ;f

are a number of backwaters and sloughs V,
which, it is said, make Ideal feeding ,
place for this kind of fish. In some '

YALE DEFEAT SENDS
'

: IN PORTLAND IS BELIEFIT'S M TO BUILD VARNEU OF OPINIOt
or tht streams tne carp are numerous :

arid It M hoped that the baas will reduce
their numbers. Game Warden Fran ;

Bryant' has returned, from ; the sound .

ftur8haea-:-,, eipmenV;. for.:

HE WILL ATTEMPT TO
" DUPLICATEJiOLGAIE.

SEAM DECIDES. ON
;

CARLIStElFOOTBAtL
ft tr PttrPr dtli?

HURRY CALL TO GRADS naicnery i- ,vvviuvu capaeny- -mm C. r K. :; Dusenbirry Recovers'ILL fOllilL which the county will install at Bump- -
ins lake. By constantly hatching and
supplying the streams, it Is believedValuable Setter Found at

: ; by Police, .: that the loss through the irrigationTO AIB IN COACHINGTRIP WEST' TONIGHTDOOIE'SiMEN TO TESTMr. COAST SEASON ditches will nl overcome and the sport
maintained on tne streams.

latest Against Beilig Case.'That an organised effort is being
If Athletic Club of Sound MeInjand Football Official Gives Harvard Taking No , Chances YlXSx 'SSiSSSJSS.

'''V'Vl''', I"', 'm .'

Majors Falling - Over Them-- -
selves to Get Promising

tson Angeles, Cal., Nov. j Protest
against persecution' of Jews in Russia

view and Portland. Whose valuable set.tropolis, Agrees NorthwestReasons Why State Uni was voiced ln a score of pulpits heretor Next. Saturday's . Gamei
ter waa recovered by j the police hut yesterday. - .

Will See Indians in Action,versity Is Strong op" Gridiron With' Princeton Tigers. Wednesday night at the Union deooL; v Looking Material on Roster.
The dog was stolen about 10 o'clock

Wednesday night from s 831 "Morrison
street and taken to the depot by, someGeorge VarnelL who has officiated The directors of the Seattle Athletic New York, Nov. ' 8. Colgate's defeat man who waa leaving on the midnightIn college conference football games in club, which has organised a football or xaie, is to s, Saturday, demonstrated I train.. The depot patrolman noticed theteam, will, at their weekly meeting tothe nortnwest for a number of seasons,

thinks that the University of Oregon

fC IV a whole lot easier to think of
my 1914 team this fall than It was of
my 1J1J team about this period last
fall." paid Walter McCredle, manager of
the Beaver champions, this morning. "I
tell you I was doing some sweating

to the Tale coaches that they must be I mn and the dog and also that when the
ud and doln if th. l. to fiur in-&- ? Pulled loos he would not answernight, decide whether it will be adteam will give Coach Doble's machine visable for the Seattle club to have the

Carlisle Indiana play in Seattle on thea hard game. ..
' , the call of the man In charge of him.the football .championship, and today The latter.j evidently becoming frl.ht--Varn ell's views of the Oregon team proposed western trip of the Indians.are; il the Seattle club directors vote

old graduates were requested to hurry ened, disappeared. The dog: was turned
to New Haven and assist in the' work k to the police, station and later taken

to th nom of Officer Evans, where Itof bolstering up the team. . wa- - B(,,d unt.,i Mr. Dnnhrr
"A team coached by Coach Besdek. In

true middle west style.
aown the Carlisle game, . the Seattle
club team will play two games with
the Multnomah club eleven. The game"The line, composed of Hall, Fenton,

Caulfieid, Holden and Cook, play waist
high all the time on defense and depend

ana ptayers were agreed mat I to Portland.
must be developed at I The action of the tiulprit denoted

- aftor the close of the 1913 season. I
'didn't have a man that J could of fe to
the majors for material to bolster up
my team. I had to go out Into the

(market and give up good silver dollars
, and take a chance on the men making
'good,'...; ,

"This year I ban take things easy.
There la hardly a man on the champion
ship club that Isn't wanted In the east
I can get any kind of a deal that I

in jforuana wui lineiy be niaved on
Christmas-day- , bo that another team once. The, injury to Cornish was a ae-ll-n" lnB Pian is to steal rortiana dogson skillful use of hands to go through win De aoie to play the clubmen here vera blow, and it waa doubted if a I ana.' amp mqm out oi me city,and break up plays.. on is ew year's day. .;, :i-- f worthy succesor is to be found to flitit is more than likely that the Be"Mslarkey, freshman, playing in the

backfleld, is a wonder. - He is a scrap bis position.;
Another big ahake-u- n before Satur MYSTERIOUS BILLYping, peppery player, who travels fast

and Is never stopped until tht ball Is

anie club directors will agree to play
the game.' The prospects of seeing the
Indians In action In the northwest werepretty slim, until Friday when the Se

day's game with Brown unlvesslty waa
said to be certain, with only Avery.

want. So you see 1 can afford to take
things easy., When I get, back to
lumbus. : I will have the big fellows laiDott ana Ketcham sure.of their joba.attle club wired Multnomah for open unless Yale shows better form in thiscoming to me. where before I had to get

- down on my knees, aa the saying goes. -- 7!f II II II iPROSPERING IN NORTHgame than it did against Colgate, anaaiea. Manager nowden Htott immed-
iately wired the Seattle club its onen other defeat is almost certain.to get the man I wanted.

Rodgers, Hagerman, Korea, Doane, dates, and suggested that the Seattle Next Saturday will be an important
, Lobcr, Davis. Speaa and one or two ciub team play the Carlisle Indians. date In 1918 football. In addition to,. others I can peddle in a minute. In fact, the Yale-Brow- n game. j. Harvard isThere will be football In Port.I have had offers already for some of Former Portland Boxer Is Inscheduled to meet Princeton and Dart Havanathem." si. - t

Manager Mae will leave for the east mouth clashes with Pennsylvania, Since
lta defeat by Dartmouth and the shake--

land for the next three Saturdays No-
vember S, the Washington high school
eleven will play the Lewis and Clark ,BLonjd nterested in Profitable

Hotel Bar,
j (next Friday to attend the Columbus

actually downed.
"Bryant Is a hard hitting fullback.

He gets under, way quickly, runs low,
and picks holes beautifully. He weighs
ISO pounds. .

."Comment is unnecessary In regard
to Parsons, the other back. He's the
clsss of the conference.

"Cornell, quarterback. Is a far better
man than he waa last year. He Is light,
weighing only 140 pounds, but he runs
well through a brpken' field.

"Fenton is a SO per cent better kicker
this year than ha waa last. He Is aver-
aging 50 yards. Fenton is, also a wonder
In making or receiving a forward pass.

"While the Oregon line la big. there
are no overslxed men on it. The play-
ers are ideal site to make their full
Strength felt

"Sam Cook, who has been shifted from
fullback to tackle, is playing top notch
ball."

nign school of Spokane. . The univermeeting of the minor league clubs. ;
up tnat followed, the Tiger squad has
shown great improvement, defeating
Holy Cross E4 to 0. Saturday. Hoysity of Washington and University of

Oregon teama will play for the north Cross never once threatenel Princeton'swest conference championship "game No goal. Frequent penalties, however. I "Mysterious Billy" Smith, the formershowed that 'the Tiger squad still has! Portland middleweight, who waa the
vember is. and on the following Satur

room for improvement. I terror of the ring 20 years ago. la nros- -
day, the Multnomah team will play the
Vancouver Barracks team. The Uni vjuwrua cunsiuer uamra mi I vonns in in, care nualnau In Virion.versity of Oregon and "Multnomah club

( Whom do you think wants "Rip"
Slagerman, the big ; Portland . right
hander? Frank Chance, a'belp me. When
Rip was. under, Chance at Chicago sev-
eral . years ago, he was a side-ar- m

pitcher, and had lots of trouble keep-
ing men on bases. Now he has deveW

, oped into an overhand pitcher and can
keep the men on the bases pretty well.

' Chance always liked Hagerman's work
and, .. It is said. - will ' negotiate with
McCredle for his purchase.

most certain to win the championship. I ver. B. O, according to word brought
So far the Crimson has bowled over all I back from the BrltlBh Columbia town hv

teams will play their annual game on
Multnomah field. opponents. The Harvard coaches are I Tom Tracer, who -- piloted the Multno.

lajting no cnances. nowever. ana the reg- - l man cluD football team ud thorRube Sanders, the Indian who nlaved

MURIEL is a
cigar for men
who want the
fragrance of a
full Havana
without any of
the full Havana'
heaviness. Men
who guard their
health smoke
MURIEL.

in the backfleld of the 1904 and 1905
Multnomah club teams, waa a visitor

ulars are being groomed with unusual Smith has decreased his weight 20
care for Saturday's game with Prince-- pounds and looks like his old ring day
ton. Mahan was still on the Injured Hat appearance, gays Tracey, He is partat the Multnomah Navy game SaturSTANFORD'S FIFTEEN iouajr, ia it was noi oeuevea ne would 1 owner or me oar in the Canada hotelCaptain Henry of the Brown univer be in shape to play Saturday.day. Banders played under Frank Wat-kln- a.

He is much lighter now than he
waa when he played the gridiron game.

in Vancouver, and has a proposition un-
der consideration to embark in the. caf4
business In Boston, along with one of

Ha! Chase will not be able to make
the world's, tour with the Chicago and
New Yc-r- teams because of a sprained
ankle. HI place at first base on the

'Cnlcago team has been taken by .Frank
label L i.

K0HLEMAINE SETS 27 nis oia oacaers.IN BEST OF CONDITION

UER L SEND RECORDS TN ONE RACE

New York,. Nov. 8. Hannes Kohle- -
FINDING OF PAPERS

RECALLS P. 0. ROBBERY

sity eleven, who will attempt to
do to the Yale eleven next Sat-
urday what the little Colgate
team did last Saturday. Henry is
noted for his line plunging from
the fullback position. He is a
strong defensive player as' well as
a tower of strength. He hits the
line low. keeps his feet well and
is quick to pick an opening.

mainen, the sensational Finn runner.
It is said . that Christy . Mathewson

Will pass the winter in California, in-
stead; of making the trip around the
globe.

Captain Thoburn Is - Back in set 27 new American records when he

2 and 10?iGame and Andrews Is
Fullback, 1 yjA trattht

BOXERS TO COAST MEET

ederson, Who Outslugged
Walter Williams, Will Be

Among Entrants,

won a .iu miie race here Saturday In a Monmouth. Or., Nov. 3. A tin boxmeet under the auspices of the A. A. tr. containing the personal papers of Post- -
The Finn set a new mark ot 60 minutes master O. A. Wolverton, found by Oeorge
61 3-- 5 seconds for the 10 miles. The Arbuckle of Albany on the electrlo rail- -
SI?U." rr?. WM " m.,nut.eB M 4"5 t"16 --oath of Orvllle. has2ti?JaZtt ,'econd" Mta brought. to mind the robbery 1

Kolilemainen started out by covering kkJ TZfrl l A-- ffi Ththe first mile In 4:44. eoualllnr the .robbers evidently

O'HANLON BASKETERS
CANT LOCATE BASKETS

Dell O'Hanlon's quintet of basketball
mark of Alfred Shrubb for the Lw.pi' ,nJwmol tny Wt
in his race setting the present world'S nothln' Thy returne later.tossers lost their fourth straight game

In the Multnomah club league yesterday,
McKay's team beating them 31 to 22. The Vancouver, B. C. Athletic club
Allen and Brooks played the best game

recora lor 10 miles. After the second V"D" ana loos
he lowered the record for all the even bout 200 ln c8h n ?00 n stampa.
mile dlstanoes and most of the frac-- 11 ' believed that the robbers aoci--
tlons up to the 10 mile mark. His reo- - dentally Bropped the box found by Ar--
ord for 3 Mi miles was 17:S 8-- 6, low-- buckle. There was nothing of valueertng by 16 5 seconds Conneffs 24- - in It.

will send three and possibly four boxers
to the Paclfto Coast Boxing champion- -lor the winners, while Lewls and Rivers

starred for the vanquished five.

Stanford University. CaL, Nov. 18.
With the Stanford-Californi- a game only
five 'days away, the cardinal , Rugby
team is in the best possible condition.
According to Trainer H. W. Maloney,
every man on the varsity squad is in
condition to go into the game now.

Although Coach Brown will not an-
nounce his lineup until late Thuraday,
the personnel of the Stanford team la
about settled as the result of the Btan-for- d

--Olympic game Saturday.
Captain J. H. Thoburn is back in the

game and probably will settle the most
disputed point in the lineup, the position
of second five, by taking It in the 'big
game.'

. The position of fullback, which has
been In doubt since Ray Brown's retire-
ment from the squad, will be filled. In
all probability, by Hehnaa Andrew of
San Diego. .

snip meets to do sugea here on No-
vember '18 and 14, according to the re-
turning Multnomah men.

Pugh and Masters will nlay their year-ol- d record.

YAKIMA VALLEY WILL
postponed game this evening and Sharp
and McKay will play Tuesday evening
after the scheduled game between Too-me- y

and Allen.
Smith May Replace Morris.

Milwaukee, Nov. S. Gunboat Smith

Pederson, the 'Canadian 116 poundor,
who defeated Walter Williams la the
lnterClub meet last Friday night, wi'.l
be one of Vancouver's representatives.
Pederson it rated as a second .Battling

GET SUPPLY OF FISHprobably will be substituted for Carl
XKmtmt t A M ...m liiq ten ruuna so wirn jahu i itau ri.t vv. i. . .Minor Football Games. neisvn. The Hart Cigar Co.,

Distributors. Portland.

Thero ta a rumor in San Francisco
that' Happy, Hogan and Cal Ewlng are
framing up a deal whereby Walter Car-
lisle will become a member of the San

.Francisco team. - :t

- , Ilogan of the Tigers has his 'Strings
out for Qrotcr Land and a report says
that Outfklder Wllhoit will, figure in
'the deal"' Walter McCredie may also
bo counted in on the deal. ,,

Indianapolis. Ind Nov, 3. It was an-
nounced ' that franchises ' have been
granted to Buffalo and Baltimore-- in the
new ' Federal league. The addition of
Ciese two cities will complete an eight
club circuit. The matter of the presi-
dency of the: new league was carried
ever until November I5.t - . ,

PAUL OERKUM WINNER
OF BIG PHOENIX RACE

Phoenix. Aria., Nov. $. Paul Derkum
of Los Angeles is hailed here today as
the motorcycle king of the southwest
as the result of his easy victory over
more than a score of starters in a mo-
torcycle race between San Diego and
Phoenix.'"..: .. v ;

R EL fltnlth of 8an Diego was second;
J. Lang, Kan Diego, third, and H. K.
Weltsel, fian Diego,, fourth.

Derknm ' Covered - 414 miles across
mountain and desert in- - 18 hours, 4
minutes and 15 seconds, which is better
than the standing automobile record be-
tween San Diego and the Ariiona cap-
ital, .-' f v'. ' , -

- The riders finished shortly after noon
yesterday. They started from San Di-
ego Friday.

rt'aVniTht'oy 2S2 'tnTnbeTor
w .00 have been ordered by Yakima..v Aw.&i..vu mi lueuai a. iVancouver Friday night to Boatrlght of

The East Portland football eleven dj
feated the Lents team yesterday by the
aoore of 2t to 0. Campion, Korts and
Meyers scored the touchdowns. The
East Portland team would like to play
the Piedmont Maroons. For further ar-
rangements telephone R. N. Patterson,
East 2858.

" i SSMWB W V VI VCL UX--

and if Smith would agree to the figure
proposed, he would be substituted.

McFarland Likes Crow.
Motorboat Club Meets Wednesday.

jnuiinoman ciud, is another Canadian
entrant. Bill Thomas, a middleweight,may be entered.

The Commercial Athletic club of Van-
couver, which was recently admitted to
the Pacific Northwest association, may
also enter several boxers.

The trustees of the Portland Motor
Boat club will hold their regular month-
ly meeting Wednesday evening. At th's
meeting, it is expected that the trus-
tees will ratify the vote of the stock

Chicago, Nov. 3. That Leach Cross
has better than an even chance to take
the title from Lightweight Champion
Willie Ritchie when they clash In New
York one week from tonight was the

The University of Oregon Law school
team was defeated by the St. James
Athletic club eleven yesterday, 18 to 0.holders to dissolve the club. Use common sense

(6 ton. Main 164: (AdvT
aeciaration today of Fackey McFar-
land, who has boxed botJ. Cross, heINSIDE BASEBALL saia, is a oeuer puncner than Ritchie.

i il
Russell Beats Giants.

Houston, Texas. Nov. t. The Chicago
White Sox defeated the New York
Giants yesterday by the score of 9 to
4. Both teams played poor fielding
games, xne score: R. H. E.
Chicago 14 4
New York 4 8 80. A. C. GRADUATES TO Batteries Russell and Bchalk;

rgmnis ana meyera. ' j&Mr ShirtsRIDE IN .SPECIAL CAR

"Old grads" of the Oregon Agricul
Fatally Hurt ln Football.

Fhoenlxvtlle, Fa., Nov. 8. George I

Gay, former Urainua football sta, istural college now residing in Portland
will attend the O. A. football

Note the styles enjoy the comfort and test the quality
that an Arrow label assures in hirta. $1.50. UK

CVOBTT, PBABOOY A CO, laol, Troy K. Y. Makers of Amacr CoLaM "

game at Albany next Saturday In
oying irom a oroxen neCK, surfered In
a game Saturday between the Pottatown
Athletic club ana the Union dub of

special Oregon Electric train. Arranre
jrnoenixviue.ments are being made by M. E. Smead,

secretary of the Alumni association,
wno nas sent letters to all former stu
dents "residing .in. this vicinity. The
train will leave ths Jefferson street d- -,

pot at 12:20 p. m., arriving at Albany
, Grandstand reservations will

Ton have often dreamed of this
and now it's true

"A Clear Havana Cigar forSc"be furnished along with the railroad
licKet. REMOVEDCROSS AND RIVERS TO
; FIGHT THANKSGIVING

THE CITY TICKET OFFICE OF THE' im Angeies, ov. s. Boxisg pro-
moter Tom McCarey announced today
that - he has received the telegraphlo

V.V.acceptance or Leaca cross and Joe Riv-
ers to settle their serial fistic dispute
at vernon rnanKRgiving day. They will

' ft, ( i ,1,

oattie zo rounaa, the weight to be 134
pounds ringside.

Cross has wired McCarey that he will
leave New York for Los Angeles No-
vember 11, the day following hi sched-
uled match there with Willie Rltchl.Should Cross be knocked out in this bout

J
J. ,newAicv-are- proDaoiy win substitute Tommy Murphy for the Rivers match. MOBT

PORTLAND'S TRAPSMEN v rial
r ARPAWnC TIIRIrXV CUflfiT

(ft,.
nil.

vvi t ri Ti i ii - i ri
The Portland Oun eluo will hold tur-

key and merchandise shoots on No-
vember- S3, !4, 15 and I. This
was decided at a meeting held at the
Kenton traps yesterday.

, The Shoot Will be arranged so thatevery contestant will receive a turkey.
Only 15 members etook part ; In th

shoot yesterday, Dry den was high man
with the score of SO and Peter Holohan
was neeond with 18. .:.

" '
, The scores; -

IS NOW LOCATED-A- T

The; utmost in leaf in enra In
" making and in packing has been

by the makers In my

Clear Kavaaa-Tam- pa made

Your enipyment of this - perfect
smoke will be complete your sav- -ings most ,aUsfactory. - i'a

'i: em m.mmm ak weae gsw eras. 1 K. HV''Dryden, 10, Holohan g, Everding 8,
, Rice 34, Addleman 12, . Bateman S3,
Howe 79, Burd T. Kach 74, Powell 71.
Martin 70, Huff 43. Brent 43, Marriott
C3. Wallace 40. .; .

,
, BETWEEN ' BROADWAY : AND PARK STRF.P.T. f

BEGINNING OF PORTLAND'S

"Wtan tke mt is on toe propria" ,
' (Tbtri a Um vonVar4 bafore) ;i

tits trfster hnguft Id sHtai.,v .

, lisetillUghTO..v;.;; ,

fill .:''';:: : Z
Blgbtfy, mod th crtokw barrel, : :

:i Next jrwr'spannaiit's lost and vtcj

m new; RAILROAD ROW

Tbm tbe past year's not fnrpiftai
$ ::; Eraymaa eoold tot UoOmr MV0"
law ootid hava trfamael GaaXfcgiiai '

. And bare von tevoBtsffoflrf v

lep! 'Tb winter leaprt ta ewateiv !M4
, "Iwdds paBebalV, thati ths stafi t

ind as played npontbe dlassed r'4v'Ji

W. ft DEDMAN, Jr.
; ; v !; h. dickson :

' )
, 'mm

ClTY;pASSEN;'AND:,mC; AGENT
Xt Ssm'i TELEPHONES MARSHALL an' kStaa 11, 'KtiW

vaaw-gnca- wtn-?F-
167 39 T BET. xunniw Ay'",

yf.i, IngUg at : Spokane. : ; -

Colonel William .M. Inglls. ' president
of the Pacific Northwest Association
of the Amateur Athletic Union, fa now
manager of the Bpokane Amateur, Ath-leti- o

club. Inglis has been connetced
"Hh the amateur sport game, either as
I participant , or an , official, ( for. the

M& m wotM'8 flgg is vwuitA
.Don t foraet it thin larLmnstlv "non" KhrfffE'er U season has begrmj' m".? and J. repair 'factorV' In cuScu5Swi?S j ;

iik'.Kr':;; Tiarra 1 II mm .. my business, 4 Bring 1 your broken; rears. aaoj. gjjuASKlia


